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d T DRAWS to itself the small change ft
I 11 which you formerly scattered. If ili
1 starts? a Vowing bank account m
il and creatfeafund which will finally III

make .you independent. MAKE THAT
FIRST DEPOSIT TODAY. WEZZm

GET THE HABIT
Of trading at tlio LAHAIXA STORE-t- ho depend
able store. You might save a few tteps by buying;
elsewhere, but arc you sure of the freshness and
quality ? Our goods in every department are of tho
best quality for the money. We would not make this
statement if wo did not mean it.

The Best of Everything
Yt Live

THE : LAHAINA : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Plantation Supplies

LflHAINA, MAUI.

GOT A THIRST-- ?

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL

THIRST QUENCHER IS

PRIMO BEER
A SINGLE TRIAL PROVES IT

1

IT'S ALL
IN THE LENS.

work

Live Prices

out by these kodaks

get Goerz
very fine and will

Ahout six months ngo'we sold two kodaks will
special

Tlie lenses cost more than the kodaks.
Hut the turned

far superior the ordinary that owners became
enthusiasts.

Others saw pictures and ordered special lenses for
their kodaks. As result we have sold more Goerz and

lenses already this year than in all the years we
have been in business. We have always recommended
such equipment but the price of the special Ions
customers reluctant to try it. Since have seen Uie
ad vantage" we are petting orders every day.

If you want the HEST
lens. Vvo have several
quote prices.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
FORT STRCET,

This
.vsmt

Write us
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certain of
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143.

Box 504.
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Dealer in

Cut to any length desired Prompt

Delivery, -
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and Let

two was' so

results a or Zeiss
ones in stock
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to the

the
a

Zeiss

an made
they
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brand denotes quality.
regards

needs. Send your
us and" you may feel

fair treatment.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED

HONOLULU, T. II.
Main

PERUVIA GOODNESS

Algaroba
Cord

Wood

LEE HOP.
Controctor & FKil!ier

Deai.kr In

FL'UXITURK

HoUSKllol.D SlTI'lM.IE-- !

HARDWARE

Paints, Oils & Glass

Market Street, - - - Wuiluku

Telephone 4. -- - - P. O Box 17.

New Rules Made

For Explosives.

New 11 ml s' t indent ruii s designed
11 'u imz-- ' the i anger in llip trans

in.iiiin ii "I txl"tves have heen
nl' pii d by ln Southern Piieilic. The
liii.ti'i' on Ilic L lc mid 2iisli
vil iu AuliisI, 21st, when eight
.peso were kiil'd by tin explosion ol

lyimiiiite, h.m urm.sed ih- - nilr nd
ivcth' iiiul nil I lie ofhcials iii'e t'irn
n; their til trillion to the tranp-por-

n 111 of I i.e dangerous ex plosives.
A certain of explosives will

nol be nceepleil for trim!-porta- l ion,
incl ding liquid nitro glycerin, dry
gun cotton, I igh explosive uoiuainii'V
over do per cent ol i.uro glvecrm.
uid fu'miuutes in bulk in a dry con
dition. For the truiispnrl at ion ol

black powder, high ex plosives, smoke

ies powder, fulminates and great
if un ammunition only Imx cars in good
eoi diiion and of not. less than dil.OOO

liounds capacity mist, b" used, and
steel fi nine car? a-- e recommended
All the cars must be equiped with air
brakes and han 1 brakes; must have
no defects, such as loose boards or
holes. A large placard must be post
ed on thecar, reading, "Inflammable.
Keep lights and fires away, and also,
"Explosives. Handle carefully. Keep
fire away."

The cars eoiitainihg the explosives
under no conditions must lie plac d

nearer to each oilier than five ear
lengths if the length of the t rain per-

mits, nor must sveh a car be within
(iftepn ears of-t- engine nor ten cars
of the caboose. Before a car may be
loaded with explosives an aent or
inspector must examine, it and sign a
"certificate of inspection of car con
taming txplosivos" upon the pres
cribed form, and this certificate must
also be signed by the sHpper if he
loads the shipment. ,

Cars containing explosives will not
be hauled on any train caraylng pas
sengers. Whenever a train stops
the trainmen must examine carefully
the cars containing the explosives airi
see that they arc in good condition.
Care must also be taken that none of
the bolts in the floor of the car wear
through and come in contact with the
explosives. The cars at either end
of the one loaded with explosives
must not be loaded with oil, lumber
or other inflammable matcridl. They
must not be loaden with iron pipe or
other articles liable to break through
the end of the car from rough hand
lit) if.

Postal Inspector

Finds Shortage.

Seattle (Wash ), October 6. Post
office Inspector Wayland arrived at
Ketchikan, on th') Humboldt, on
October 2j!h, and inspected the
Postofficc there.

Upon investigation he found the
accounts of Postmaster Ed J. Wil
liams short aonut $:!tllll). His bi!:ds
men were notified a:id immediately
took charge, made good the shortage
and placed Miss Zipah Hopkins in
charge, and Harry A. Rice, who has
had a wide experience in Post office
duties, as her assistant.

Williams was placed under arrest
and will bo held to answer to . the
charge of embezzlement at the fall
term of the District Court, which
convenes here October loth.

Medal Of Honor

For A Surgeon.

Washington, October (5. As a rec-

ognition of gallant service in the face
of fire, Major Paul S. Straub, a sur
geon of the United States Army,
was presented with a medal of honor
to day by President Roosevelt. The
presentation was in the White House
nnd was attended by many prominent
Army officers, i eluding General Hell
and Judge Advocate General Davir
and General Oliver.

The horoism which prompted the
gifing of the medal w s displayed by
Major Straub at Alos. Luzon, on

21, ISiJft, whe:i he voluntari
ly exposed himself to. the fire of the
enemy in ivp lling an a' tack of the
insurgents and at great risk to his
own life, rushed to the rescue of a
wounded soldier and carried Ivm to a
place of safety.

Major Straub's home is at Mount
Pieasant, Iowa. He served in the
Philippines and Panama previous to
his assignment to duty at trie office
of Surgeon General of the Army at
Washington last January.

Fire Put Out

Vitli Scda Water.

San Ki yni isro, Oct. 7 Many gal
Ions fif soda wut'-- turned on i bhiz
ing woodhousc h;n k of a soda water
f.uli ry l UMII II "v, nd street pi'("
vented a ciwl,' c 'iifl u'rution islony

Howard and IY leent b xlrppts a'out
noon yeslerd.iy Six or eight flfleen
ifiillc.n tanks of newly cniboiiiited
wate- - und uIkiuI. forty of till
ed svphon but ih's vere lurii 'doe I hi-f-

re, and before t.h cheoi i'al engine
arrived th- - li'-- w:i; in:d control

Th'1 woodliouse Miat bmni'd was in
the hack y: rk of Diego Dscudero, at
1477 Kirteenlh st rei't Hisseciionof
the woodliouse was full of old rags
and feather)--- , and the fire is suppos
ed to have generated sp in'aneous y

iu the trash. The burning house wa-ne- ar

the bnek porch of the two story
flat in which Ecinii-r- and srveral
other families lived.

When the officers and einj loves ol

the sod water company looked out
of the rear window of their factor
and discovered the fire it was blaz
ing us high as the roofs of the houses.
No time was to be lost.. The presi
dent seized a tank of freshly charged
soda water, roll-- it through the
back room, plac 'd a lader against
the back fence ai d rolled the. haavi
tank to tho top of thu fence. This
brought him within fifteen feet of the
blazi? in the nej t yard. Opening t hi

vaive oi me :anK. ne soon nau u

strong struarn or seitzr playing on
tin blazing roof.

Tho other ollicets and six employes
of the company were not idle. Whili-

the secretary sounded the fire alann.
the manager and his helpers rolled
out all the o' her chai ged tanks in th
front room of the establishment, and,
knocking several boards off the bad
tence, he presently had six or eight
other streams of effervescent and
sparkling .oda water plaving on tin
dangerous bl ize.

Crates of siphon bottles were car
r.eu out uirougn mega pin iiieren.?e,
and cery employe of the place u,ed
dazens of bottles of soda water to
quench the flaiues. The water in thr
bottles, as in the tanks was under
pressure of 200 pounds Jo the square
inch, and made a distinct, impression
on the fire. Th3 company whose men
acted so promptly to save themselves
and their neighbors is called the
Landau Economic Siphon Company,
T. E. Brandon, the secretary, dis
covered the fire. The president, D.

Landau, and- the manager, E. II.
Norman, took an part in

putting it out.
The little tire caused great fright

and excitement in the neighborhood,
and mai y women had begun to carry
out their furniture, thinking their
nouses couiit not no saven. it may
be slated for the benefit of youu
pnople ot inquiring mind that only
plain soda water was turned on the
lire. The spectacular accompani
ments of ice cream and strawberry
flavoring were lackirg, and in that
respect the novel lire extinguishers
were quite different from the ice
cream soda soda that brings delight
to youthful spirts.

New Light On

Famous Quarrel.

Berlin, October 6. The recollec
lions of the late Chancellor von Ho- -

hrnloke have been published at Stutt-
gart by direction of his young son,
Alexander von Hohenlohe. They in-

cludo extracts from Von Hohenlohe's
diary concerning the various differ-
ences between Princo Bismarck and
Emperor William which led to the
hitter's retirement. Von Hohenlohe
wrote March 21st, 1885, a'; follows:

"Berlin Arrived 1:28 A. M. and
went to t.ie house (of the Duke of
Ratibor), where I found an extra
containing the Emperor's letter to
Bismarck,and the announcement that
he had been treated Duke of Langei:
burg. I heard that Bismarck's re-

tirement was eausea by a genuine
breach bet woi n the Emperor and
him. Tho way in which Bismarck
treated the Emperor, his discourt-
eous eom.noi.ts about the Emperor,
made in conversations with diph mats,
and the uulriendly attitude of both,
was observed when iliey had business
together, and made a separation un
avoidable. The Empeior had al
ready some weeks ago spoken with
Caprivi about his eventual appoint-
ment as Chancellor. This Bismarck
had learned, sr- the situation could
not continue any longer." '

The relations between the Emper
or ami nlso were embitter-

d through, the question ol the Cab
inet on'er under which the Ministers
md the Kniporor came into direct
relali us. IliMiia'-c- was advised
II. lit the Minister were feeing more

f the Iimi er.ir ll.an he and grew
enlo s, mi l it bee tme, fail the Km

poivr, r question of whether 111" His
nal-c- dynasty or the Hohenzollcrn
houlii reign.

Vim llohcnz illern relates that. at.
the pal ice three nights later great
good humor prevailed. "Old general
- osch," he says, "was as Imnnv as
i iio.v king, and it was related to
me that hq remark el that one could
now speak openly and without fear.
I'his eoinfoi tanle feeling was general.'

The Emperor on A;n il 23d gave
von llonenioiie a syncp-i- s r events
leading up to the final break. TI.ey
driving from tlie railroad station at
Hagenau to Von Ilohrnlohe's hunt
ing lodge, and for more than an hour
the Emperor went over the whole
story Von Hohenlohe, three days
if forward, wrote a memorandum, of
which the following is an extract.:

Hismarck wanted a new socialist
law, ana wnen llie majority parlies
refused to pass it, to dissolve the
Reichstag and take energetic. tni
aires in the of strikes and
lisoiders. The Emperor would not
tgi ee to such a course. H aid he

oul I not beyin his riiyu by shool
ing his subjects; that ho would be
willing to proceed against strikers,
but not until ho had heard their com
plaints and had tried to satisfy their
just demands. Tho Empeior caused
a decree calling the Workingmon'
conference (.that of 18!)0) to be drawn
up and laid before tho Council of
Ministers, which Liismni k strenuously
opposed. He refused to have any
thing to do with it. Nevertheless the
emperor submitted the question to
the Council, which approved of the
decree, notwithstanding Bismarck's
opposition."

Weds Lover In

Shadow Of Death.

on uiego, yc.iooer it. Tlie mar
riage of Howard W. Thockiuorton of
Mew lork city and Miss Angela
Savin of Tia Juana topk place tl is
afternoon at the Brewster Hotel, the
eerouiory being performed at the
beside of the bride, who is just re
covering from an o eration for ap
pendicils.

The marriage was tho culmination
of an interesting romance, which hac
its inception in Tia Juana about
year ago.

At that time Throckmorton and
his chum, George C. Boldt Jr., son
of the pioprielor of tho Waldorf
.sioria, came 10 uanrornia on a
visit. They visited Tia Juana and
attended a bull fight, at which the
Savin girls were queens. Both young
men fell in love at first sight.

O i I . . ' . ...
oiei.a aavin ana uoiut were mar

ried several months ago at Yuma
and are now living in New Yc rk

...1 it mi tiur. anu mi s. inocKmorton will re
side iu Los Angeles as sodii as the
bride Is well enough to travel there

A Kentucky

Crime Recalled

In tho city of Indianapolis, in the
State of lndisna, a briefless barrister
sits in an offico practically alone. On
the door is a sign which informs
those who may bo interested enough
to look that "William S. Taylor,
Attorney," is within.

The occupant of that office is not
an old man, or one who is without
that equipment which makes men
successful. Yet he is so distinctly
a failure that nobody thinks of en-

gaging him in any great case, al-

though he lias been Governor of the
State of Kentucky, and in years
gone achieved merited distinction,
says the Boston Globe.

He is William S. Taylor, former
chief magistrate of the Common
wealth of Kentucky, who was
obliged to leave his Stale by the in

vestigation into the murder of Wil
liam Goebel, tho Democratic candi
date for Governor, wh:, on his
deathbed, was declared by the State
Legislature to have bee.i the choice
of the people.

Goebel was shot hy somebedy con
cealed n tho Capitol as he was on
his way to the building. As he lav- -

dying tho Legislature voted that fce

hud beeu the legally elected Governor

of the Stale, a.id that William b.
Taylor, who had taken the office on
the face of tho returns, was nol tha
ighlfiil choice of the electorate.
The fact, which declared GoebeV

G ivernor licensed Governor Taylor
of murder. He was charged with

ving eneompassed the death of his
rival, nr.d when it was understood
thai this accusation would involve
his trial and probably his condemna
tion, ho fled the State.

Cuh'ti Powers, Henry Youtsey and
James llowari,', alleged accomplices
of Taylor, remained behind and were

ho rged with complicity in the as- -
sassina'ion of Goebel, nr.d were con
victed of the crime and arc now in

prison
One after another of t.ie Indiana

Governors have refused to give him

up nil ', he has been able to defy his
enemies in Kentucky. Meanwhile
the Democratic majority in Kentucky
chose its own Governor, and Mr.
Beckham, who was the candidate for
Lieutenant Governor on the ticket
with William Goebel, was first chosen
by the Legislature and afterward
elected by tlie peop'e chief magis-

trate.
In the convention which nominated

William McKinley as President of the
United Slates William S. Taylor was

of a lion, lie appeared on
'.he plu I form and was greeted with
applause, but ihe echoes of the en-

thusiastic t'.celing lh. 1 1, ho received
hardly had died away before an effoi t
was made to kidnap him and carry
him back to Kentucky to be tried for
complicity in the death of William
Goebfl.

Taylor always has insisted on his
innocence, ar.d ho maintains that if
he could get a fair trial he would be
acquitted of any crime in connection
with Governor Goebel's death.

Two years ago his wife, a Kentuck-ia- n,

who loved her native State, died
of a broken heart, and recently his
daughter eloped with a Kcntuckian
whom she loved.

These events in his life have left
him quite alone. He has ag.'d rapicl-- ly

in consequence, and he has given
less and less attention to his profes-
sion.

He knows also that those who wish
to carry him back to Kentucky
have not abandoned their purpose.

His is a unique and tragic example
of the tenacity with which the people
of an American state cling to the
ideal that their chief magistrate
shall be above suspicion. -- Pittsburg
Post.

Sees Danger IN Strength

Of Hearst.

New York, October 6. The Guber-
natorial candidates closed this week
in a driving finish.- - Hearst spoke at
Buffalo to day and to night, and rous-
ed the- - usual enthusiasm. Hughes
entered Brooklyn and ad-

dress large meetings, making an
excellent impression.

flughes' presence in Kings county
to night was of especial significance
in view of McCarrcn's threatend de-

sertion of Hearst, that would de-

prive Hearst of a pluraity there.
The McCarren faction is sajd to be
waiting for an overt net of Hearst.
His declaration of hostility to Mc-Carr-

is not regarded a9 sufficient
to precipitate a bolt. Hearst, be-

cause ho once carried Brooklyn by
14,000 plurality, it is said, believes
he can ignore McCarren's oppositicn.
Talk of a Hearst Murphy clash had
practically subsided to day.

The Globe, a strong Hughes organ,
does not belittle Hearst's strength
and the strong campaign he is mak-
ing. The Globe says to-da- "Tie
Republican campaign managers re-
gard the situation as one calling for
hard work on the part of ail sup-
porters of Hughes and the Republican
ticket. Tho Republican leaders are
warning their lieutenants and follow-er- s

of the danger tf .

They are saying it i uot safe to as-

sume that because the betting is two
to ono on Hughes, the Republicans
will have a walk over. The statement
was made at the Republican couuty
headquarters that unless there is a
completo registration of the anti.
Ilearsl clement next week, the out-
look will be such as to cause a'arm."

The Globe editorially denounces
Hearst as "shallow demagogue, fan-
ning smouldering class antagonism
into an open blaze" and continues "If
it shall be announced on the morning
after election day that Hearst lias
been elected governor of the most
populous stale in the Union, business
will be chilled as it has not beeu since
1806."


